Houses Packing List

What Comes in a House?
All house bedrooms offer each student a desk, desk chair, and wardrobe with drawers. If the wardrobe does not have drawers, a separate dresser is provided. The beds are the extra-long twin size.

Blinds are pre-hung on the windows. Wireless networking is available as well. The living room will have soft-seating (i.e. couch or loveseat and chairs). Window sizes vary between houses. The kitchen includes a refrigerator/freezer, stove and oven, and cabinet space. In addition, a dining room table and chairs are provided.

What Might a Student Bring with Them?
- Identification for Check-In
- Sheets/Blankets/Pillows
- Bath Towels and Toiletry Items
- Bathrobe and Shower Shoes
- Shower Caddy
- Laundry Bag/Basket
- Cleaning/Laundry Products
- Drying Rack
- Small Ironing Board and Iron
- Small Wastebasket
- Dish Detergent/Clean Products
- Cookware, Dishes, Cups, Silverware
- Toaster
- Microwave less than 700 watts
- Fans
- Clothes Hangers
- Clock
- Computer and Printer
- *Television
- Cell Phone
- Personal Mini-fridge less than 3.6 cu ft², 1.5 amps
  (one mini-fridge permitted per room)
- Surge Protectors (UL approved)
- Curtains w/Tension Rod (4’w x 5’8”h)
- Area Rug (see flyer for sizes and details)
- Basic Class Supplies
- Hand Vacuum
- Coffeemaker - single serve, automatic shut-off, no exposed heating element
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*Students will want to make sure their television is QAM compatible. If your television is not QAM compatible, adapter boxes are available through the College Bookstore. If you are in need of further information, you may contact the IT Help Desk at (717)815-1559.

What Must a Student Not Bring into a Traditional Hall?
A full list of prohibited items can be found online in the Student Handbook.
- Microwave greater than 700 watts
- Refrigerators greater than 3.6 ft², 1.5 amps
- Candles, incense, lava lamps, or any substance to be burned
- Cooking Appliances - coffee maker, hot plate, George Foreman grill
- Pets (except fish in 10 gallon tank or less)
- Space heaters
- Air-conditioners of any kind
- Weapons and/or explosives - including paint ball and air soft guns, firecrackers, and any combustible materials
- Alcohol beverages or paraphernalia
- Illegal drugs or paraphernalia
- Adhesives, nails, or screws that may damage any building surface
- Construction or street signs

RENTER’S INSURANCE
Students are encouraged to obtain renter’s insurance or review their parent’s homeowner’s insurance policy to determine whether or not their belongings in the residence hall are covered. Students’ personal items are not covered under the College’s insurance plan.